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SOMET HI NG IS MISSING 
Somet hing is missing but the Other can't quite figure out what. 

The one stole it. 

He has stowed away all her precious possessions. 

She thinks she knows him from somewhere but can't quite say. 

T he Other cries, "Stop thief.!" 

But she doesn't know. 

"My mother knows, she did it!" she says. 

But mothers don't know, the Other only believes. 

Oh! to discover that you know him best of alii 

Husband, father, son. employer, teacher, politician, doctor, 

childhood lover, friend. 
They brainwash, wipe out, destroy. 
They invade fantasies and mock there to spoil pleasure like maggots 
infesting meat, 
LaYing their eggs unseen until all of a sudden the crawling is 
there and shock paralyzes, 
Too numb to protest. 
"Let me diel" she pleads with herself in the mirror. 
"Oh God save me!" ~ 
Woe to her when .even God steals from her. 
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